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--AT TH-E-
Richard Tool was looking after

some business as well as visiting with
his friends in Omaha last Monday.

Albert Schroder and O. J. Pothast
of College View were looking after
some business matters in Plattsmoutn
on Tuesday of last week.

Miss Alma Scheel, who has been
working for some time was visiting in
Murdock for a short time during the
past week, as well as the home of her
sister, Mrs. Frank Hart in Green-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. TV. F. Etmund had
with them at their home in Murdock
on last Sunday, as their guests the
families of Mr. H. E. Etmund. Elmer
Etmund. and Henry Reipka and fam-
ily all from near Hickman.

V. F. Etmund ana wife, Martin
r.luni and Charles Stander were all
the guests at the home of Mr. and
,Mrs. J. E. Hendrix, at a social eve-
ning on last Monday .where they all
enjoyed a six o'clock supper and
music during the later evening.

Rnv Oehlerking. who was in the
hospital at Omaha for some time and
where be underwent an operation for
the correction of hernia was so he
could come home last week, and is
getting along nicely at this time and
hopes to be entirely well soon.

J. E. Hendrix and wife entertained
at their home on last Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland of Lincoln. A. B. Hen-
drix and family of College View, C.
A. Lenard and two nephews, Crville
and Leiand Lenard of Ashland, where
all surely enjoyed the occasion very
much.

Miss Irene McDonald was just
twenty years of age last Thursday and
celebrated the passing of the event
in a very pleasant and quiet way, and
was some disappointed that her cousin
Miss Mary Tool, who is at Columbus,
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We call your attention to the fine
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Watches, Silverware, Carving Sets,
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The Majestic Radio
Absolutely Best Reception

We install them com-
plete. Come and hear
them at the Drug Store.

H. V. McDonald
Murdock, Nebr.

,11 o., at school could not enjoy the day
with her.

Henry Meyerjergen, who believes
in gladness and sunshine
wherever he can sent via parcel post
to his friends in Germany last Thurs-
day, a very nice package of beautiful
and useful presents giving the old
country taste of the good things
and good wishes which the people
here have for them.

The board of education of the Mur-doc- k

school by resolution for the pres-
ent have decided to cut the noon hour
of the school to one-ha- lf the time
and thus be able to close the school a!
half hour earlier than formerly, thus
allowing the scholars an opportunity
to get home earlier as the roads have
been quite bad and this gives themj
a little more time around the home!
on the farm.

The store of Harry McDonald is
assuming a very decided look like
Santa Claus was going to make sure
enough visit in Murdock in the near
future. The store is decorated very
beautifully and there are plenty of
pretty for the whole family
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One day last week Schroeder

and Herb Firestine
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MBS. VALLERY POORLY

From Saturday's
The many over this sec-toio- n

of Cass county will regret to
learn that Mrs. S. Vallery is
not so well, the reports from
the Immanuel hospital Omaha

is Mrs.

in

very nicely the hospital up until
Thursday evening when she suffered

slight relapse and ha6 since been
feeling quite poorly altho it is
thought that the relapse will not be
of a dangerous nature.

WILL HOLD

Golden Rod study club will give
a social and bazaar Wednesday eve-

ning, Dec. at the Community
hall Mynird. Also a community
club will be organized (and the Red
Cioss will elect officers for the
coming year. All Red Cross mem-
bers requested be present.)
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The Sunday school of the Eight
Mile Grove Lutheran church will hold
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church on Monday evenijiS. Decern
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PUBLIC 'AUtllUN
We will sell at Public Auction ai

farm located four miles, of
Murray. Nebraska. ' and' four miles
southwest cf Myuard, Nebraska, on

Tuesday, Dec. 21 .

commencing at 10:3(5 o'clock, with
lunch served at noon by: the Ladies
Aid society of Murray, the following
described property,

4 Hez.d Horses and Mules
One black mare, 3 years old, wt.

1,100 pounds; one -- black mare,
years old, wt. 1,20- - pounds; one
Jack. 5 years old, wt. 1,300
one Jinny Mule, 3 years old, weight
1,100 pounds.

7 Head of Cattle
One Guernsey cow, 8 years old, to

fresh sDon: three 1

two heifers;
ui ,y0 Bettlement his one

them.

when they

good

Farm Machinery, Etc.
John Deere elevator,

binder; King press
drill: John Deere gang plow;

machine; machine:
.Century riding cultivator;

(all iiiicimicu iu pa-i- . . .
Shnttn u hn ,wi a unampiuu

walking cultivator.f,i-- i. rows;
ail VV
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new; one one

one one
2-r- one
one New

aresi-'m- ,.

mnon.

well

one
wagon; two sets OI iiarue&a,
one set 14 -- inch harness; some
household and kitchen furniture and
many other small articles not men-
tioned in this ad.

Terms of Sale
All suras of $10 and tyider, cash.

On sums over $10, a. credit of six
months will be given, purchaser to
give bankable note bearing interest
at the rate pf eight per cent per an-

num from date of sale. No property
to be removed from the premises un-
til settled for.

James L. and Ira Cook,
Owners.

Col. W. It. Young. Auctioneer
Murray State Bank, Clerk.

m CHRISTMAS
Home-tVIa- de Candies!

BROKEN MIXED
One Pound 18c
Two Punds , 35c
Five Pounds ; 85c

Bargain Wednesday Only!

HARTWICK

GMUDY "KITOHEM

i!

u

Last Opportunity of Seeming Rccfc OcHoni Prices rn Pdsices!

IDAHO RUSSET POTATOES 51.75 per Bushel

Visit our Meat Market Rock Bottom Prices for the Best Meats!
We Do Our Own Butchering and Give You the Advantage in Price

SUGAR-1- 4 pounds for . . $1.00
FLOUR-Whi- te Seal, sack 2.15
CORN-C- ty . Gent, 7 cans . 1 .00
NAVY BEANS--5 lbs 59
GINGER SNAPS--Fr lb. . 2V2

Telephone No. 239

n it n. ni'n t'rt- wt i fiiHi f

'.imltnj

h I i

FLOUR-Bl-ue sack.

BAR-P- er

pie s wmr
Sam Giventer, Manager

110
mm

MACARONI-P- er

CORN-Standa- rd,

Deliver!

P10H
OinOH

REAL CHRISTMAS BARGAINS ON BARGAIN DAY AT

Bates Book sod StaiEonsry Sfero Annex
Third Door North of Main St. on Fifth Street

Just glance over few of these items compare prices with
those quoted anywhere. We are closing out our line of Toys and
offer you exceptional bargains. You will find what you want here.

Popular Games
Indoor Croquet Sets ball, regular value
$3.00. Specially priced

$2.25 set

Ping Pong Game Here dandy, regu-

lar $2.50. Closing out
Only $2

Toy Pianos
Regular $3.50 value for $2.75
Regular 3.00 value for 2.25
Regular 2.00 value for 1.25
Regular 1.00 value for .75

Teddy Bears
inches high, $1.75 value for $1.25
inches high, 2.50 value for 1.50

20-inc- h extra fine, $2.75 value 1.75

Uncle Walt Doll
25 inches high, $2.75 value for- - $1.50

Mechanical Toys
All kinds them Friction and spring
propelled. We making bed rock price

these close them out.
10c $1.25

Christmas Trees and
Ornaments

Christmas Tags and Seals. world
Cards fact everything wrap, seal
and tie- - your packages; decorate the
tree and place gifts for every mem-

ber the family will found our
main store and Toy Annex. Shop early.
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Popular Games for
the Kiddies

Polyanna Game Very popular. Sold regu-
larly at $1.25. Going at

Only 85c

Billy Whiskers Always a popular number
with the kiddies. $1.25 value for

75c each

Heeping Up with the Jones Another $1.25
game, now selling for only

85c each

Bushy Tail, Nodding Nancy, Game of
Quoits, Bang Bird Game, Crazy Cat and
many others all bearing the same
We want to clean them out.

Bloxo Puzzle Game Special at

45c
Educational Toys are

Also Included
Euilding Blocks. Educational Eoards, Sew-

ing Sets, etc. all go down in price for the
close out of this line. Come in and see
them. No large stock and will not last
long at the prices we are making on them.

Children's Dishes
Decorated Chinaware Sets for the little
Miss at a price you cannot overlook.

25c to 50c

Remember the place, op North 5th Street in the Bates
Book Store Building Third Door to North on 5th St.

Booh and Stationery Sfn
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1.00
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